
28 Bosun Place, Trinity Beach, Qld 4879
House For Sale
Thursday, 13 June 2024

28 Bosun Place, Trinity Beach, Qld 4879

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 450 m2 Type: House

Troy McGuane

0423337715

Jackson James

https://realsearch.com.au/28-bosun-place-trinity-beach-qld-4879
https://realsearch.com.au/troy-mcguane-real-estate-agent-from-palm-house-property-trinity-beach
https://realsearch.com.au/jackson-james-real-estate-agent-from-palm-house-property-trinity-beach


OFFERS OVER $789,000

Located in a quiet and friendly street just minutes from Trinity Beach, shops, and restaurants, this stunning well

maintained, low-maintenance beachside home is a must-see!The owners have loved living here, It really does have

everything you require in a beachside home. Low Maintenance, energy efficient, presents like new, lush gardens and

beautiful swimming pool. In addition it is perfectly located, near Moore Parklands and only a a short walk to Blue Water

and Earl Hill.A modern design, this beautiful home offers a fresh, bright and inviting open plan living with modern kitchen,

great for socialising with friends and family! Planation shutters for privacy and added style. Remote control external

security screens throughout for piece of mind. Four extra large bedrooms, these rooms were designed with enough room

for a queen bed and desk, the main bedroom with a great sized ensuiteLocation: Minutes from Trinity Beach, shops, and

restaurantsFamily-Friendly Area: Kids can bike to school and play at nearby Moore ParklandsConvenient Access: Side

access perfect for a boat, trailer, or caravanOutdoor Enjoyment: New synthetic grass and low-maintenance inground

poolEnergy Efficient: 6KW solar system with 25 panels and a 6kVA inverterSpacious Living: Bright and inviting open plan

living with a modern kitchen, ideal for socialising with friends and familyComfortable Bedrooms: Four extra-large

bedrooms designed to fit a queen bed and deskBathrooms: Large main bathroom plus ensuite to masterEntertainment:

Private undercover outdoor entertainment areaExtended Garage: Space to hold laundry and dry clothes inside and

outClimate Control: Air-conditioned throughoutLandscaped Gardens: Lush, low maintenance and established

complimenting the home.Side access:This home offers a perfect blend of modern convenience and beachside charm in a

highly sought-after location. Don't miss out on this fantastic opportunity!    


